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Who we are...

The B34 Steak and Burger House takes pride in offering 
exceptional service in the heart of  the Saint-Boniface 
district in Brussels. 

Besides the restaurant activity our professional team is 
committed to delivering creative solutions for your event-
planning and coordination. We take care of everything 
from an intimate gathering to a lavish banquet.

Our elegant style of catering can be tailored to events of 
any size or budget >>>
   .Lunch or coffee breaks
   .Buffets or sit-downs
   .Corporate functions
   .Private parties
   .Gourmet picnics
   .Cocktail parties

We offer a wide variety of menus and services to ensure 
that your event will be one to remember.

Signature
 Service

Welcome coffee / Coffee break
Unlimited coffee & tea, 0.5l mineral water, 0.5l juice, biscuits 
Basic price: 5.00€/person
Extras:
   + Brownie 1.50€/person
   + Seasonal fruit salad 3.00€/person
   + Dried fruit 3.50€/person
Incl. plastic plates, plastic cups and paper napkins
Package price with all the extras: 11.70€/person
With porcelain plates and cups: +2.00 €/person

Breakfast buffet
Assortment of breads and mini-bakeries, charcuterie, smoked 
salmon, cheese, butter, marmelade, honey, coffee & tea, 
mineral water, juice  
Basic price: 12.00€/person
   + Muffin 2.50€/pc
   + Yogurt 1.50€/pc
   + Seasonal fruit salad 3.00€/person
Incl. plastic plates, plastic cups and paper 
napkins
Package price with all the extras: 17.10 €/person
With porcelain plates and cups: +2.00 €/person

Handcrafted sandwich lunches
~Simply to go~
4 kinds of mini-sandwiches, salad, brownie, coffee & tea, juice
Incl. plastic plates, plastic cups and paper napkins
Price: 15.00€/person
With porcelain plates and cups: +2.00 €/person

~DeLuxe cold~
4 kinds of mini Bagels, salad, brownie, dessert miniatures 
(minardises), coffee & tea, juice
Incl. porcelain plates, porcelain cups, glassas and paper napkins
Price: 25.00€/person

~B34 DeLuxe hot~
Mini burger selection (100% Wagyu beef, lamb, chicken), 
mini hot-dog, mini pizza, salad, brownie, dessert miniatures 
(minardises), coffee & tea, juice
Incl. porcelain plates, porcelain cups, glasses silverware and 
paper napkins
Price: 40.00€/person

Vegetarian buffet
Grilled eggplant, vegetable lasagna, mini tomato-mozzarella, 
seasonal crudités with different sauces, pasta salade, 
caramelized tofu brochette on salade, bread and butter
Incl. plastic plates, plastic cutlery and paper napkins
Price: 21.50€/person
   + Seasonal fruit basket 4.50€/person
With porcelain plates, silverware: +2.00 €/person

Creative
menu 

planning



Cold buffets
Simple cold buffet
Mini tomato-mozzarella, seasonal crudités with different 
sauces, stuffed chicken breast, smoked salmon & trout, 
charcuterie platter, roasted porc with tarragon, salade, bread 
and butter
Incl. plastic plates, plastic cutlery and paper napkins
Basic price: 22.50€/person
   + Seasonal fruit basket 4.50€/person
   + Dessert (strudel or brownie) 2.00€/person
Package price with all the extras: 26.10€/person
With porcelain plates and silverware: +2.00 €/person

~DeLuxe cold buffet~
Gazpacho, fresh salmon Belle-vue-style, beef carpaccio, 
smoked duck breast, Holstein roast beef, goose liver pâté 
on toasted brioche bread, black tagliatelle with scampi, trio 
of savory macarons, cheese platter, salade, bread and butter, 
dessert of the day
Incl. porcelain plates, silverware and paper napkins
Basic price: 47.00€/person
   + Seasonal fruit bascet 4.50€/person

Hot buffets
~DeLuxe hot buffet B34 BBQ style~
Mini chipolata, mini grill sausage, porc filet, prunes with 
speck, spare ribs, lamb chop, marinated chicken drumstick, 
BBQ chickenwings, grilled speck, 3 sorts of sauces, 3 sorts of 
salads, baked potato, spinach gratin, bread and butter
Incl. porcelain plates, silverware and paper napkins
Basic price: 30.00€/person
   + Zebra, buffalo, kangaroo filet, Angus/Argentin beef
       entrecôte and porc tenderloin stripes: 15.00€/person

~Hot buffet Hungarian style~
Starter:
Hungarian cold platter specialty: salami, cured ham, sausage, 
Liptauer `Körözött` cheese-spread, Stefánia meatloaf, cold 
goose liver OR `Hortobagyi` stuffed crêpes 
Served with bread and butter
Main course:
Chicken paprikash with `nokedli` noodles 
OR Stuffed cabbage rolls
Dessert:
Sour cherry and apple strudel 
OR  Gundel’s walnut-chocolate pancakes
Incl. porcelain plates, silverware and paper napkins
Price: 30.00€/person

~Hot buffet Italian style~
Starter:
Mini tomato-mozzarella OR Beef carpaccio with pecorino 
OR Parma ham with melon
Served with bread and butter

Main course:
Four-cheese penne OR Lasagna bolognese 
OR Wild mushroom tagliatelle
Dessert:
Panna cotta OR  Baileys® tiramisu OR Fruit brochette
Incl. porcelain plates, silverware and paper 
napkins
Price: 30.00€/person

~Hot buffet Belgian style~
Starter:
Scampi and St-Jaques scallops with pistachio dressing 
OR Duck breast with celery mousse and caramelised pear
Served with bread and butter
Main course:
Cod in gingerbread croûtons with safran sauce, steamed 
vegetables and gratin dauphinois 
OR Medallions of veal with truffle-scented mascarpone 
mousse, caramelised green cabbage and douchess potatoes
Dessert:
Lemon meringue pie 
OR Chocolate mousse duo (dark and white)
Incl. porcelain plates, silverware and paper napkins
Price: 38.00€/person

Cocktail reception
~Beverage~
Prosecco 6.00€/person 
French white/red/rosé wine 5.00€/person
Coffee & tea station (self service) 2.00€/person
Mineral water, juices & soft drinks 3.00€/person
Jupiler pils beer on tap (from 20 person) 5.00€/person

~Fingerfood~
Zakouskis 1.10€/pc (recommended 4pcs/pers.)
Spoons or verrines 1.30€/pc (recommended 4pcs/pers.)
Snack mix (chips, olives, pretzel sticks, cheese bites, salami bi-
tes, toast with tapenade) 9.00€/person

Surprise Bread (filled with sandwiches) 
for ±20 people
   .with charcuterie filling 70.00€
   .with fish filling 80.00€
   .with mixed filling 95.00€

Birthday cake 5.00/pc
Apple / sour cherry / curd sweet cheese strudel 2.00/pc

Incl. porcelain plates, glasses and paper napkins

           * The prices do not include VAT (6%,12%, 21%)
         ** Minimum order from 15 people
       *** Waiter service charge 28.00€/waiter/hour
       **** High table 9.00/pc, tablecloth 9.50/pc
    ***** Free delivery inside Brussels on orders over 200€
  ****** Delivery outside Brussels 0.40€/km and min.  20€



Rue Saint-Boniface 34,, 1050 Bruxelles
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For more information please call us at +32/483.159.990 

or send us an email to contact@b34.brussels


